
Sends Message Women's
Clubs Throughout State

Mr*. Palmer Jprutan I'rprs Thai W oiurii Vl ork To^rlh-
F-' fr !"*.¦««, Kilni'iitinniil wnil Pnlilii'iil

(ioal During the t/Oiiiin^ War
By MIW. J. ||. HKiHS.MlTH
Raleigh Sept. 30._As the be-

*innuK of another club v. ar up-

i Pw *r, H anti "ll* club women of

el»h iaif ¦*!""' "K1,ln UI>""
ch.b activities. srr». p«|ni.r j,.r.

PfMlrtent of the State Fed¬
eration of Women', Clubs. sends

rSS: ,,brouKh veur nook
* tltneiy ami worthwhile cr eel Inc.
«»r Keynote message is: ,Mav

; Wy in our plana and iu .ur in-

.E?^. .,UI W" In",., 'lave on.

82rirh on hl*h ,l"'
thai have given our Federation it,
place aw a leader in the « ivle. edu-

-f WlfM ...

Ilenco and courage wo
"

-a^gS^'f.r'rr !',!nr'" *»rk
*®' wTHiTll ou rielves llie

.rowtii of spiritual i>ower. it is
*hat wo Kl»e to. not what we gel

,h" » »

Mr«. Jerman n minds her co¬

rf.. C.1 ,hl" "" General

Ajwmbly meet, tHi« year. there
.JM bg tnttelt nlrlllton,,) «e-

y?7. «® nutlillK throunh sue-
eessfull> the legislative work run-
Mete,I With the re*, I .V,u".
__

¦' .« annual convention. She
a»y»: In addition to our regular

.I.1""1"1 committee
work there Man to us this year

5~°n "»«". alternate year, the a.l-

oljlonnl labor of leijl.latlve work.
TOta means the effort ,,ave

l ',!" containing the reao-
lotlons adopted at our Conven-

L--a: :.Th"'> ''frpress the crystal-
. uf.N'ortli Carolina
Club women 'Itrmatters of stute-
*rde Interest, all of the,,, procre,-
»lvo and altrni.iic. Make them a
part of a program for carlv fall
preaenlatlon that all cluh women
may be intelligently Informed .«
t» actions taken by their dole-
ffMM. Otir Legislative Commit-
tee is further charged with t h<> re¬

sponsibility ;of discouraging h«*
Passage of useless and unneccs-
¦.ry laws. They need the Inter* si
and help of every club woman in
inelr efforts in both direct ions

M~H«g-W«le-IWt.u
yne annual meeting of fhe

Federatlon Council will he held

i f*5J |n n|Kh I'nlnt on October

» ^
wllh the Woman's Club

of ttaS elty hm boater The niem.

r'Krfff of **>*' Counell is coin jkisoii
»f tft« officer* of the Federation.;

of departments and of

9*ATOK.e0ininlttres. and the four-1
presidents. The pur-

hpldfng the Council meet-
¦r'tfrth» bagtoning of the club

*e«r lit tr> consolidate the Federa¬
tion's activities and lo get a
Woar perspi-n Ivo of the clul) work
°* lh®p^a,,, the year. Conse¬
quently each chairman is request-
®4to have ready for presentation
m uurttne of hf»r yen r'a work. .

On this occasion, the Council is
U> be favored with an address by
Hiss Lnvinia Engle of Haltimore.
an tho subject "legislation from
the Club Woman's Viewpoint."

I Miss. Englc in Executive Secretary
or the Maryland League of Wo¬
men Voters, and has had years of
.Jrperience in legislative work.
She Is no stranger to North Caro¬
lina wdhien, having visited the

^ate several times on matters of
«bterent to women. As a clear
thinker and as a gifted speaker,

j^fter message will lie most helpful
coming as it does before the meet¬
ing 6f the State legislature when
tho club women of the State shall

, several bills to foster.

r ,y.V*°n Wcmo'ii
letting of m rumravf-

and. breaking of the ground f«>r
thrir new cluh house, the mem¬
bers of the Wilson Woman's Club
are beginning to have visions of

Baps* ^nmmudious now homo he-,
ing completed In the near future.
This building will not only be an
ornament to Wilson and a credit
to the clnb women of that pro-
(roastv" City, but it will l»e anoth-

trtct "Cliievement to bo add
94 to the ingenuity and rnsource-
fulness of tho cluh women of the
SUte.
The building is to be construct¬

ed of tapestry brick with stone
colBmns and a green tiled roof,

li.jg* H|H floor will oontnip

j tion rooms, committee rooms and
#
s sun parlor so arranged that
ney can ho conveniently thrown
Into a large assembly room The

|_lfocond floor will be in two apart-
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merits of five rooms each, suitable
for tenting purposes. According
to the contract, the building Is to
rout approximately $21,000 and
Is to bo completed about March 1.
1925. The club house Is to occu¬
py the center of a large desirable
lot recently purchased oft llroad
street, and will be placed 27 feet
back from the sidewalk. Mrs. Eu¬
gene Davis. President of the Club,
recently had the- pleasure --of
breaking the ground for this their
now attractive club home

Train Children
... «' >>uui

ern Pines. State chairman of C|v-
" . -'r iin

ful letter to the rlub women of
Liiu Slate, but more directly to the
groups interested in civic welfare,
concerning the work of her de¬
partment. She emphasizes | he
training of children, particularly
the training of children to obey,
as the most important feature of
the coming years' work. She
asks. "Can any one be a useful.
happy citizen. who H;mi
trained to ol»ey? |f we insist on

j obedience and truth in our youngchildren." nh » says. "We will- be
|sur*j of law-abiding. truth-Io.vlng.
happy men and women. This
training is their right ful heritage.
You and 1 are responnlhlo that
have it. 'A child is your second
chance.* "

Mrs. Page names the foliowing
as chairmen of her snb-rt^part-
mrnts: ritlrcnship Mis*
rude Well of Goldsboro. who N
working to raise the porc.-ntnKe
of women voters this fall to at.
least 7.1" per cent of the e|iK||,i,.
voters j. Civic Welfare- Mrs. N.
A. Townseml of Dunn, who will
emphasize the observance uiul en¬
forcement of State Automohilo
laws. Including the Act regulat¬
ing the age of driver*; Safety.
Mrs. Vonnle Monroe Hicks, of Ra¬
leigh. who ha» already made
plans and preparation for the ob¬
servance of Fire Prevention Week
October 5-11, 1924; Community
Service Mrs. II. O. Connor. Jr.. of
Wilson. who believes tn ilcvuliip
Ing home and community talent,
and will aid communities iu se¬
curing permanent playgrounds

, through the "Harmon Founda¬
tion;" Junior Civics 'Mrs, I,, m.
.Hull. Shelby; Couservat l.ui and
Porestry-r-MT*. W. N'. Hutt. South
jorn Pines; Hlrda and /Flowers
Mrs. Thomas O'lierry. Qoldsboro;
Americanization Mrs. |j. F.
Long. Htatrsvllle.

Mrs. jcrmun Presides
Tlie annual meeting of the

North Carolina Legislative Coun¬
cil of Womun's Organizations
which met In Kaleigh Thursday.
September 25. at the Woman's
Club, was presided over bv Mrs.
Pahner.Jcrrnan. President At
this meeting the legislative pro¬
gram for the 1 92fi session of the
Stale Legislature was adopted and
officers for the new year elected.
Representatives from seven states
having similar organizations were
In attcndanrc. Middny lunch
was u«rv«ul_&l the Woman* club.

Mrs. Jermnn spoke at the open¬
ing session of the Woman's Club
of Durhutn on Friday. On this
occasion she was the luncheon
guest of Mrs. W. J. Drogden.
President of the Durham Club.
On October 1. Mrs. Jernian will

address the Charlotte Woman's
Club at the formal onening of Its
new, club house. Recently she
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Another J3eauty

Visitors to the International- Petro¬
leum exposition at Tulsa, vOk la.. In
October will get a look at this young
beauty. Miss Evelyn Florence Con¬
rad, 11, who will represent Colorado
spoke at the "get-iogfther-lun-
V.I."0". the Uiii^i onlu Woman 'x
Club, which was the openlifg of
lliolr club yea r. This occasion was
mudc a beautiful affair. At the
Country Club .where the'luucheon
was served. cov.rs were laid f-»r
300. While In tiastonla Mrs. Jer-
ui nil whs the guest of Mrs. I'. A.
Garrison. President of ihc Wo¬
man's Club.

While the llHb-igh Woman's
<ilub will formally open, the Cluh
year with its get-together-supper.October nth. the uciivltli s »f the

-sumo titnfe. The -""Club or usual
.cooperated with th? otlrer social

a nil-eiviq»j»rg.i nidations of the Ci¬
ty in observing the Fall Festival.
The Health Department of the
Club purl irularly has been active
in establishing a milk fund for
the schools, and in its work with
the State and local tuberculosis
committees. This Departmentlast week sponsored a lecture byMiss Theresa Dansdell of the Na¬tional Tuberculosis Association
on the subject of "Health and Nu-
irnmn n r t niidnMi." .

Tli Year Hook of the llaleiKhWoman's Club, attractively boundin white paper and gold letteringIs this year dedicated to Mrs. T.1*. jfartlson. who was President of<h? Club froju l!lll to 19 L:i. Til.
dedication BccoRiil7.es not only her
,servic':i to' the Club during and
since that time, but the ©ontrlbu-
tlon. she has made also, through
her .ux): .'li'i.-di and untiring service,
to her cottimuuity and li r coun

Club Vear Hook

Church, Choir, FoUils. i'rten (Jper?

Prom the jcl.Ulv whirl of musical revues to tne gllU«rlnf( height* of granC
opera I* the (light traveled by Mts« Mary L«ewln, former Fojlies jrlrl, now o
micros* in Kuroiwun fljicra. She graduated from a-churfh choic In hoi
hom^ totrn of LlCTte lt«vk. Ark to thechoru* of ii ptvimlnem Broudwaj-
siiovx, and now is achieving new fame In grand opera ut Vienna and

I .on-lnru

try. particularly rturinn il»«- xiormami strcMstof tin* World War. .Mrs.Ilurrihoii in always vitally interent-
rd in all Hocia! ami dvlr affair*
arrootltiK (he welfare of the coin-
m unity.

I'ltl/K OI I KIiKI) ON
1 1 H.I IV, AY SAKK'H

haleit;li. N'pi. .in, A prize ni
MO'I has l»ern offered by xth»*
Travelers Protective Ax*m*iat ion

SKAIM.ANK PLIGHTS
( \ii: \vki:k. ihh'K.

( .I'liriiil in lc $,"» | m |ki.sMiiuci'
Klr*i ikrif I.MIIIX l-KKK

I'licli tln.v.'

io the white limli schniO student
«»f North Carolina wh<» write* the
?.st (>Hsay tin th*> HU'ijivt "Safety
On the Public Highway." it hu.s
lieen aniioiiiit'f<l iiy Huiterinlnn-

PLANT NOW!
litis

In\ ;i!unl>!o for (lie licilia-
ccons Ijordcr: On account
of their hardiness and
easy culture,', and for
their lavish wealth of
blossoms that crown their
numerous stems they are

highly prized.

I'KONIKS

I.ike loses, practically in¬
dispensable. The flair-
ranee anil delicate tints
and shades of their beau¬
tiful (lowers commend
them. They are absolute¬
ly hardy and of the eas¬

iest culture.

Complete stocks of these most popular of all peren¬
nials are ready at our store now. They should 1)0 reset
ill Hie ground as quickly as possible. Ix't us supply you.

FAI.I. PLANTING IJST HKAIJY

This catalog list nil of the popular Dutch, French
and domestic fouttis," veyeiafole, owi'i anil IK'IH weeds for
fall planting, lawn (trass, plants, supplies and sundries;
handsomely illustrated in full colors. We have a copy
for you. FRKK for the asking. 'let yours.

We have just received a large shipment of liulhs
direct from Holland, and are expcctinif the French
forcing Imil is to arrive daily. Place your^order while
stocks are complete.

Buxton White Seed Co.
Fhoii 084. The Lire Seed Umihc. 15 S. Water St.

d<*nt of Public Instruction A. TJ
Allen. The theme of the essay,
according to the expres*t-d wImHcx
of.the association. Is To~d~ aT'wTTTi
the necessity of all vohiclw t«*
carrying lights at night; the de¬
sirability of all pedestrians to
wslk on the left side of the road;
and in what way the highways
ran ho made more safe for ih »si*
who t ravel over them, whether
walking or riding.
The rules of the c uiteat an

stated by.;Mr. Allen, limit tho es¬

say to 2.500 words and deinund
that all essays he mailed to the
State .Superintendent of Puhli<-
Instruction will he allowed on
the papers, which must hi- type¬
written. the name and address of
the author being placeil In a
sealed envelop** and attached to
the manuscript. i

The Judges will he appointed hy

.Mr. Allen and the awn rit will bo
made within 30 days after th«r-
udges render their derision.

WOMHN mVOWK IMAINTIFFS
SOAK DION V ICR KUTAIIJCKS

Denver. Sept. ."10.- (Special I
Retail credit men of Colorado and
Wyoming have started agita¬
tion for u law to prevent women
p a In 1 1 f hi ty-rttmrrn-*vHmnr -frtrm.
charging purchase* to their hus¬
band* and leaving the merchants
to hold tin- sack.

IF SHK'S WORTH WHILK.
SHK'S WOKT1! WHITMAN'S

The (inod Canity
at

TIIK Al^miWAHY SHOP

Umbrellas
New Shipment

Plain and
Fancy

Reasonably Priced

Fowler & Co.
- f

'JIf <» .t ftprvriatv Your I'alronagc

Thv II IMHIH* II fur Store

For Those
Unexpected invitations

"Oh, I'm just wild to ko. but I simply haven't a thing that's
lit to wear!" iKver lind yourself in that kind of a oaundarv?

It's too Into to do anything alwiit it thru so why not pre- <¦
pare for those unexpected invitations now? ,

We have on display now a glorious array of frocks created
for u* by the famous Peggy Paige. There are stunning,
smartly tailored street costumes, dainty silk crepe all-occa-
sioii dresses, rich lustrous satin gowns, with bright embroid-
eries and ifrnceful touches of soft Ian- gill nf thnm in ih<.
Paris-approved modes and all exceedingly youthful!

Come in and see them.you'll !>e captivated!

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
II OMAN'S Wi, ll(

Haitiy fhty Need*i
I iLick. lUllibcr »?=«lnrnat«

for lloys. siaea '4 u» 18,
priori at *l.54» an<l #4.05
C ills' und Hoys' Rain¬

coat*. slxea 4 to IS. tan.
yr .>. .mid blue. priced
at *1.115 to JM1.95

Hoy*' Haiti Hath. 7.V and
It'w.is ftUML

Little tilrln" Capes, Hiz**H 4
and «i only iu stocky navy
and 14 .1 Im ck IU.05

l.adies' Raincoat*., navy,
tan and urey. sizes 16 to 42
-a koocI looking, service-

able coat *I9.U5

Rucker & Shsely
Company"'.

Kllzubvth City's it»'st Storq

TIm* Muii with th»» llofc saya
H':« I J i»i** lo do Kail plantlnK- W«?
huv«> In Htork t'luwiTM Bulb*,
Hyuclnl Iih. Tulip*. JimqnilM and
I'aprr Wliiti* Nnrrlxla for prow-
I ii u in water. AI«o Onion Seta,
CahhuKi' S«t«|, S«'«»d Oal», Rye," >

l*liiv»T and (Iri'i'n Seed.

W. S. WHITE &C.O. J
I'li.MH- III. 110 Miifiliiw* W. "
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Gained . .

Ten Pounds
Mrs. George S. Hunter,

of Columbus, Oa., aays phe
suffered soveroly with fe¬
male troubles.

"I bad to so to bed and
ntay sometimes two weeks
at a time," says Mrs.
Hunter. "I could not work.
My . . were Irregular snd
1 got very thin. I vent
from 126 pounds dowe to
less than 100. My mother
had been a user ot

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and she knew what ft geei
medicine It was for ibis
trouble, so she told me to
get some and take It. I
sent to the store after It
aad before 1 had tak4b the
first bottle up I began to
Improve. My side hurt
less and I began to mend
In health. I took four bot¬
tles In all during the last
ten months. Cardul aetod
as a fine tonic. I am
well 16V. 1 hate rtilnod
ten pounds and am still
gaining"
Take Cardul.

EX-101

HtRtS A TtSTlMOMlM. uerrtc,\ VtvfH (V BfttK FIRE INUT . \WERtT~~~l ao>Nifc to at «3oeg roe. __
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HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?

Hmh Ttie Adrlco of Till* Klla
l»Hh CUy RniMcnt Will

Intercut You

Due* yuur back ache night and
day

Hinder work; destroy youf
resi ?

Arc you torturec} with stubbing
pain*?
Wh^n you ntoop. lift or bend?
Then likely your kidneys aro

More troublos may sooner ap¬
pear.

Heartache*, dlsxlness, nervous¬
ness; 3

Or uric acid nnd Its III*.
Help your weakened kidneys

with a ntlmulant diuretic.
A 8. Neal. retired planter. 107

Kant Church stroet, say*: "My
kidneys were week and I had to;
pats the secretions often and they
burned In pannage. I had severe
pa Inn through my back that felt
A* If a knife were stabbing me.
fcvery time I went to band It wan
hard to ntralghten. I used
Dosa's Pills whteh I -bought at th'«i
Standard Pharmacy. Doan'f
c u red me and I haven't been both*!
ejed since."

.Oe at all dealers. Poster
bum Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N.


